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Vote F0r The Amendments - ,ilerican Steamer SunK Butler and Bonds
Ths people of .North Carolina will .that this is . matter on whlo. eveirv

vote oa four amendments tO( tSe cU'ien .of. the rtite should express
State Constitution at the electlol his opinion. As we e it everv oneBySubmarineis Report on November 7th, These amend- - of thete amendments deserves sup--

ments are: . port.' w ''

i To restrict local private and ' Elisabeth City ought to have had
special legislation. v s,;; v nough of the experience of .carry- -

It To prevent delays tn trials V to, ?,ocal ,Iu,cies "lo Ralelght for
19

prov4ing emergency Judges; ""ment. Currltucjt ; ought tos Dispatcn &ays sJt To prevent
--fecfe charter, t6 ""a Zy.ty Survivors .Have Been

Cuba Wants to File Com-

plaint --As To Garolina'c
Repudiation' 6f Fraudu-
lent R.R. Bonds

,io prevsm spevat enmera 10 Tnes for sometimes one. two and

Landed In Wales "; Ten three days.. The whole State,
in t . ; :ln our ocln'oar ouaht to be tirad tf

Th Arivanra hid fhnHirhf In vlaw '. kMln lt 1 Uot.l.t. sr '. .i.of the fact that two years agok he 'yaaandertng valuable tim .on little
popie. 01 rasqopianx , expresseo i Ems or oni local slgnlOcance and
thairiBAlvM In fmnp ft almllav f inmstlmrt

AIL SIGHS GIVE mendmeiiU ; by tn oveiheimtng ncETery tommnnity la ttia state
mftlrtrftw that ,4 smasI 4idil1v iAAst. ' vAA 4 aanmB M .. ..kAnll , . a

Forty Years Of : vMrv i. satl Writnar ashitf Iha! Im Ks. Vs'v'1aftra. wu

(By United Press)
London, Not. 6 The, American

steamer Lanao yes mink on Octob-

er 18th ty a aubmarine according, to
; Lloyd dispatch.

Thirty members of the" Teasel's
chew hare been landede at Barry,
Wales,t by the Norwelglan steamer,
Tromp.x i ..v, ..

The Lanao was a vestal of 700

"- - vwug wwvia "U,JT i yiMitVjy V- tCVUtUf ; IVtll (irUli
pcrtance at this" election.. As we ilems at' home .'and without ha v!mllSDIilCW u Faithful Servicehave, however he Cd somewhat of 'to wat to do. so until the leglsla- -

open opposit?oa to . the amendments' ture' is in session. i '
i .

In Elisabeth Cltr within ; the last II you look at this question froni
few days, we take" the precaution, of Tth!s" standpoint, vote for the-- . amend--

'

JKEVV YORK HERALD AND-VeX- -

Washington, 'Nov. 8Cuba hai pa
tiilcnrd the supreme Court for per--

uj'ssion. tq. flit" complaint against
the State of North Carolina- - involv
tng. the aHeged repudiation . of
railroad bond issue put "out by thsj
Bute.' ''.

quba owu"'tom" 'of; these ;iad
and 'the amount Involved in the deV
cls'on Is said to be- - about two m'
lion dollars.- - r v " ,;v

These bonds were issued durinj
the carpet bag regime In North Cwv

Edenton. Nov. '4.-- On the morning.. . ii i" . .'. t'warning readers btthls newspaper vments. of November lst an Impressivelytons, registered a Manilla; and
built in 19J2.r -" i ALU STRAW. VOTE" BOTri Votf

beautiful service, commemorating
tEDE HUGME3'DEFEAT the festival of A11 Siintf and thepiv; TP r-- i

Ferule th Annlversajy. of th . rector- -. .. , ...... i i.il. i riI"
ON U4.UIUIUH UUIJWORLDLlESS. 8ERM0M snip or tne Rev. Robert Brent Dranav 'i

D. u.i was held ln St. Paul's church,'If the old saying. 'Straws show
which way the wind blows,", has Edentcn. N. C.KILLED III I'ICli UP.IO VOTERS. "'No a'n or act ol sln- - Uvea In a

life without Wetting quite a largo Dr. Drane was assisted In the serany slanlflcance' WoodrAw wiiann
vice by the Rt. Rev.-Thom- as C.family." said Rev. I. N. Loftln in will be named as the next President
Darst, D. D., and the Rev. Mr. Ash

ollnator the professed purpose of.
aiding In the construction ,of rail
roads In the sUte. .

' ; v ; v

Not' a cent of. the money derived
from the bond issue was so .spent,
not a mile or railroad was ; built
with it, and the money NnnunM

oi the United States;
4

lila Sunday night sermon. Sin

tlplles rapidly, and the family of
sin soon grows to be very large In

by, of Elizabeth City. Mr. Ashby'AMEIfiqAN CITIZEN WILL 8ET
BIGGEST 8MA8H-U- P ON RECORI lermon was taken froVn Numbers V,

TLE CONFLICTING' CLAIMS OP part of the tenth verse, "And 'every

The New York Herald with its
years of experience and with its
sytem of learning the trend of pop-
ular eentiment in every state in the
talon has gone' to fcaore than usual

ON PENNSYLVANIA RilLROAO
man's hallowed things shall be his.'

tne life of him or her who lets the
'first one har(e an abiding In their

heart. Worldllness Is the name of
' POLITICAL LEADERS

nvy Biiuiuiiv rDtliur This sermon was full of holy seal
as absolute loas to .the state. ; v P

Later therefore, th State repud
lated the bond issue and there is

and Inspiration. The' sp'ritual giftspains and trouble to obtain a cor
of the heart, mind and spirit were

(Br Unlte'4 ires) now Incorporated in the .SUte Con
stltution a provision forbidding th 1

xthe "hallowed things" of every one's(By United Press) ;
rect forecast of there suit of .the
national election. The Herald's
straw vote gives Wilson 307 votes

r New York, Nov. Tomorrow the life, which Tieeded constant cultureAltoona. Pa.. Nov. 6 Six train ledemptlon of the bonds.1 , - ,to establish fixed character. Thisin the electoral college as against men are dead, four are . injured, "47 The purchasers, of these bonds
formed the keynote of the discourse224 votes for Hughes were, therefore, not able to realliev,loaded freight care are wrecked and

fiva locomtivea demolished as a re-- on them as it was. held that no nri.The United Drug sComDany of"
while the last words dwejt upon the
long and faithful mlnsitry of St.

, toe average family of sin that lives
in the life of people who are not

.' consistent christians. These people
are as good as the world and often

they are some better hen the aver-

age man or woman m the world.
But they have abiding in their
hearts of "worldlinesa They are still
of the world. The master said they
were to live in the world but not to

- be o fthe world . Indifference to' the
church, its services, to the word of
Uod, and, to prayer; are three mlgh

. ty fathers in these families of world
,liness. When these fathers of world

vate individual 1 or corporatoin can"Boston through the 8,000 Flexal Butt of a wreck occuring on the

American voter will Bay who shall
be the next President of the United
States. He will dictate who shall
compose the Senate, and choose the
members of the Houbo of Represen-
tatives.

Viewing the situation today, with
claims of cocksure victory from
both parties, it appears . that the

Paul's rector, and the "hallnw-- ri
Pennsylvania railroad when the en sue. a sovereign stats . !

v
' 1

druggists in different parts of the
United States have been "obtaining This therefore would have beenaineef lost control of a train of things:" faithfulness, love and sym-

pathy, which he has made his own.
sixty cars at the.top of the Allefrom almost every town in the coun

Bishop Darst was celebrant dur
the end of this fraudulent bond !s
sue but fo rthe activities of one.
Miridn Butler and others", of ' hls 1

try results of local.votlng and have
ing the service of the Holy Communwere on the s'ding at Holldsysburgbeen compiling these results and is ion and read the dedicatory prayer ilk. Butler W nflkfltlpln ! ?people of New York, Illinois, Ohio

and Indiana hold he balances in
when tbey were struek and smashsuing daily bulletins showing the thereby dedicating two hnantifni New York when he and Senator Pet1 'ed . The escape of a number of trainvote for each candidate by states Eucharistic lights a8 a memorial tomeir power.llness abide in a heart, tire dance, tigrew of South Dakota hatched noIn th'g straw vote Wilson has been men from Injury seems miraculous. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wood.Both Democrats and Republicans

i
He table, a

.
little socialcard gamb- -' ln tne ,ead every day w,th but . Officials of the railroad declare the scheme of donating some of the

bonds to the state of South Dokato
claim this "big four" of states. In the evening a large Tecentlon.jimg w.ii soon crowa oui me spim . excention. n1 th vrv if the smash-u- p the worst on record.' w . " . J . U U . . J -including friends of all denominatin Kires him 296 as aealnat 93s and bringing action gainst NorthT.h financial lost, is estimated at tions in Edenton as well as Eliza

Their total In the electoral college
is 113, nearly 43 per. cent of the 266
votes necessary for decision of
choice.

for Hughes. , more man fiuu.uuv. Carolina In the name, of that sover-
eign state. , t

beth City and Hertford, was riven

Wl VIA IDl, VU1UIUUUIVU WltU fUUU,

study of God's word, prayer and fel-

lowship with those who love for
privilege of prayer. When this fam- -

Ills full grown spiritual death' is

Both these straw votes were tak by the congregation of St Paul's to ine scneme worked And Northen in the North' and one would ex . GARRETT WAT80N their faithful and revered rector.
"

The strongest Repablicans are Carolina had to redeem these bonds
"

willing to concede a solid southpect either 0 them, if fecllning in
either drection, to favor Hughes

Since. that time Butler has been '.complete in that life. The families
are generally very brilliant charac--

Vernon Garrett pfhis city And RETURNS FROM
sdvertis'ng and seeking to inducerather than Wilson. eYt their un- - Misj Venie Watson of Belvldere

j i j .1 . . , ,

for Wilson. The southern states to-

tal 136 votes, not . including Mis-

souri and Kentucky, which are con
some sUte or country to take these

POLITICAL. TOUR

Solicitor J. C. B. Ehringhaus has
announcement is that the were marrieu uv jusiice ui mamore subtle than they are brilliant odds are all in favor of Woodrow peace- - J. W. Munden Sunday. The sidered by 'Republicans as debat- -for he that wlnneth souls to Christ j returned from a tour of Bertie, Margroom Is the son of Mr. .and Mrs. ale.

Wilson. If Hughes.-wins- , says . the
Herald, it will fee by a very narrow tin and P.'tt counties where he hasJ; E. Garrett of thig city and the

In the presidents rate, there been making campaign speeches in

w wise, and these never wfn any
souls to Christ ,but many away from' him." bride is the daughter of Mrs. Nelliemargin. On he .other hand this In

fraudulent oonds which Ae bad a ''

quired but no state in the anion was
willing to be made A Party of sucS ' '0

A scheme. . t ; ,

' The news that Cuba has some of '

these bonds and that action similar "

to which South Dokato was made a ;'
party may be brought will be re L
PAlvarf With 'lill(l,iilH.a lM r T .1. ' i

fore, Wilson haB a handicap of 136 Denaii or tne Democraict party.Watson of Belvldere.dependent New York paper avers
votes to start in with. However,that there is a possibility 61 a land
Hughes is conceded --the 70 votes ofslide for Wilson.

Oregon 5REVIVAL SERVICES CONTINUE Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,The s'ze of Wilson's majority will Pennsylvania 38 Rhode Island,
'

Pennsylvania anddepend upon the outcome n such Rhode- - Island 5 Iowa. - Carolina. -'doubtful" states as New York, In South Dakota
Although there are five national

Revival services will Continue at
the First , Baptist church 'through
this . week.' Mr. R.1 D. 'Garland of

6
4.diana, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, Wis Utah

85 vacancies to be tilled ln the up-

per house of the national legisla-
ture. Regardles of which side Is
successful In the presidents race,
thy must elect senators to hold, ma-

jority ln the upper house, if they
expect to put through their legisla-
tion. The Democrats" are now in
the majority. The O. O. P. has set
out to elect ten Republicans sena

LARGE CROWO AT DEMOCRATIC 'ticket in the field, and one loneconsin and Minnesota.
r Vermont

aspirant, ' it Is cerThe Rexall straw vote gives the West V'rginla
standing' of the two candidates by

tucatnt preaching each afternoon'
t .a4Jrfch evening at JO.
MrlVArlaifu spoke Jest evening

tain that only two of these tickets
will figure very largely in the voteWashington 7

13
states as follows: '

Wisconsin
counting. . . . .with remarkable- - force and intense 3Wjoming-- .

The" 29th I'president, therefore tors out ,of the 86 to be chosen andNorthern snd Other States

SPEAKING ;
Enthirs'astic reports ' are being

heard here of the Democratic speak
"

Ing at Weekssjdlle Saturday ' even--;
ing at 8:80.- - Solicitor J. C; B. Eh
ringha'us was the speaker ; of the --

evening and ' he made a strong
speech and was heard by an unusu-

ally large, crowd who'
'
expressed

their appreciation of the . Democra-ti-c

record by frequent applause. '

ELECTpRAL VOTE
8onthern State's -

will be either Woodrow 'WHson ''orHughes Wilson
Charles Evans rtuehash flrnt.3 Hughes WilsonArizona

California. IS Dem'ocrat' and tie second A Repub
iican: .v

, v.
- Alabama
Arkanaas

nepuDiican entertains tomorrow
will scan ' with considerable anxiety
the popular vote for senator in the
13 states where the "

people are ex-

pressing their will on these candi-
dates.

'. Next to the senatorial race In Im-

portance, comes the voting-- for con

9
1Florida The unsuccessful ones er.U be: .

Soc'aUst: for president! Allen L.Georgia
4 Kentucky

earnestness from the . subject "No
Compromise," and wa heard by a
congregation which overflowed j the
church into the Sunday school room
While speaking ' with great serious-
ness; Mr. Garland does not Indulge
in any of the wholesale denuncia-
tion of the sensationalist. In direct

nd entirely unaffected msnner he
wakes his appeal - to the , border
Christian'; to' cease from being . a

tumbling block to the folka outside
of the church and to' the unconvert-
ed to cone Into the kingdom whole-heartedl- jr

and without compromise
ln acceptance 0'r profession of reli

Benson, pf New York. andf for vice-preside-

; George R. KJtpatrick, of
New iJersey . ;-

29 Louisiana
gressional nominees.

15 Maryland There are 436 members of the

FIRSH NATIONAL BANK '

OPEN SATURDAY EIGHTS
Owing to' the large increase of

business in our ,' Savings Depart-- 1

meat, the First National Bank will

Colorado
Connecticut
Deleware
Idaho
Illinois .

Indiana
Iowa- - Si

Kansas
Mlne
Msssachusetts
Michigan
Minnesota
Montana

13 "ProhibitionistMississippi J. Frank :
Handy,

Ira ; Lambrlth of
lower house "to be elected, not count
Ing territor'al delegates. The ores- -

bf Indiana andMissouri

14

IS
19

8

10
18
12

10

12

20

arCna Massachusetts. j,, .North ent House of Representatives snows be open to ' the public SaturdayOklohsma Social Labor: Arthur fc. Rlmr.

' 1
'

10

. ' . ! .

VI. K '. - ,
' ; : '? 13
, ' t 1 h ; 1'

a working msjorlty for the Demo
South Carolina nights from six to eight o'clock.

This Bank, which hss served ItsV. '
of Massachusetts, and Caleb 'Harri-
son, of IU'nois.

crats of 23 wotes counting 19? Re-

publicans, 6 progressives, one Inde
Tennessee

gion. Me makes no flnrlBBtfn tn nm. Texas Progressive; John M. Parker, of
section; for )nore than twenty-fiv- e

years, allows four per cent. Interest
on savings account, and their sav

pendent and one socialist as the(etraska Virginia 12 Louisiana, '
candi

eelyte those Inclined to other chur-
ches or' denominations, but invites minority, against 229 Democrats.Nevada . Confblned Electoral ' Vote date.; , '. .. Republicans hope to sweep - this ings department has shown a wonthe vvirrmuon of all Christian While the presidential and 'vice- -

4

14

"
Hughes, : 238
Wilson V , ' V 235

' CT.the derful Increase' during the past few
months. "'' ' ; ..

New Hampshire
New Jersey v"
New. Mexico
Vrvv ;

pken in the city to aid In
wmrk of evancpHzIng th- -' world.

presidential candidate! are struggl- -
mijority Into the discard,-- '

Briefly summarized,' the two
creat pirtfps, will wtarid tomorrowh for p"prninrr, (IS men ar sork- - The resources of thig lrrHfn!' Hr. ,'. TV-.- t ft .,, , now '.eoti'iMniMv ! r


